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Jails Aro Filled With Revolutionists

And Executions Aro Frequent

Uprising Apparently Well Plnnncil

Alfonso Is Actlvo.

KING CONVINCED AT

LAST OF HIS DANGER

Pitched Battle Not Improbable-Cav- alry

Ready For Instant

Action In Madrid.

MA I )ltll), Kept. 20- .-A Htrong
force of cavalry is being In'lil in rend-Iiich- h

horo to sweep tint streets clean
if riutois at tho liiht Mgu of tin

ili'inoiiHt ration. The
pavement a ro l;eil iindcd to pre-

vent the hornes from slipping.
More than 1100 radicals were nr-r- e

led today, among tlii'in being Vive
President CnlmllcrH of tliu general Ih-l- or

tniliai.

lighting In ProgtvH.
HKNDAYK, I'rnnoo, Sept. 20.lo-yon- d

tint fact that martial ln,w pro
Mills and that fighting U in progress
everywhere in Spain, lit t lo in known
lujTJI todnyopthj.,rcjil..hnppilK, hi

' that country. Tho cfiiBomlilp is rig-i- d

and Hlrikern am cutting all tele-
graph mid telephone, wires.

It !h believed hero that oven Ma-

drid is not well In formed regarding
tho real hittmtion in Iho KpniiUh
jirovitieoH. Thin condition tliu

have lone planned. The
Indies e that isolation will prevent
Madrid from rushing troop" to out-Hid- e

point. Reports indicate that a
genuine attempt to dethrone King At- -

foil HO irt ill progrOHW.

.lull filled.
Wherever the loyalist are in con-

trol tho JiiIIh am filled and execu-
tions aro frequent. It in reHirled
from inanv localities, however, that
the rowdntioniMtK control the towns
and are using dynamite freely. It in

wild thn rebels have secured onor-in'oii- n

quantities of arms and aniiiin-nltio-

which have lieen smuggled in-

to (he country recently.
The upi-inin- apparently waH pre-

arranged earefiilly. Political refu-
gee and exile have lieen crossing
the frontier for many day, joining
the force which today are Hlrikiug
terror to the .Spanish government.

Htorni ('enter at Valencia.
MADRID, Hept. 'JO. Tho center or

today' uprising in tho revolution
that threaten the SpaniHh throne i

at Valenela. Premier Cnnnloja was
advised today that 2fi()0 revolution-
ists, with a former army offieor leadi-
ng; them ,uro mnrohini: there. The

volutionis! hopo to control Valen-
cia ami direot their campaign from
theie. Additional troops worn rushed
to (he seeno an soon iih tho depart-inen- l'

wiih Informed here, and a
pithed halite Ih not improhahle.

Wii'CH worn mil hy tho rebels, ho
no delailri from tho lorror-slrieko- n

are ohtainahle here. Latest reports
however, slato thai tho cavalry and
police, in ii series of ileprntn oharg-e- n,

diH))orHod rioter who ponlrolled
(ho I'lnzii Del Moroado al Valeiieia.

TroopH lluny.
Troops hold Iho npproaeheK to the

Alntneda and thn holanioal gardens
ut Iho University of Valencia, which
is being heavily guarded.

Two torpedo hunt, were Kent lo
Villa Nenva Del (Iran, which is Iho
Heaport of Valencia.

Kurngnhsu in also (ho scono of
grave disorders, (Rivalry dispersed
rlolPi'H thorn during tho nighl. Tho
IhnroughfnroH on thn outskirts of
llial oily aro hold hy iingry strikers.

Troops control Seville, Loon and
Bilbao.

King Alfonso is pnrnonnlly Riipor-viHin- t;

thn nit tuition. I lo a oonvinood
at In Ht. that Ii!h Ihrono in in daiiKor,
Ho in Horiously handioapped hy tho
abHoiico o fninny troojia in Morocco.

..

Medford Mail Tribune
LINER OLYMPIC IS RAMMED BY CRUISER
GENUINE ATTEMPT TO DETHRONE ALFONSO LAUNCHED
TROOPS

READINESS

QUELL RIOTS

Asked to Come

GOl. OUUPOL V OOLTHMirw-- ! uriiui,T in rtuniurMuuu.,Hvw

GOETHALS TO BE

FRISCO GUE8I

President Mooro Asks Army Engl- -

necr To Attend Grand Drcakinrj

Ceremonies At Panama Fair Tail
Will Be There.

SAN' ritANCISCO, Oil., Sept. 20.
Colonel (Icoi-p- i C. floothalit, chainimn

(of tho iHtlniiian Canal RominiHrnon, to
wliot.0 K"iirt the proHunt rapid worj;

on tho canal in attributed, will ho the
ptie.Ht of honor of tho Panama Pacifi-
c, Kxpotdtion company at tho uronnd
brenklni; ccrcmonioH. MPcnml only ,

rrpxnieni J nir. hiioiiki (no iirtnv en
gineer noeept tho invitation of Pres-
ident Charlcti C. Moore.

Tho exMi(4iliou headquarters to-

day n'ceived a notification regard inr
Iho perhonnel of tho prcKident'H jiar-t- y.

It in iih foltowtt:
President William H. Taft, Seere-tar- y

CharleM I). Ihllox, rnjur ld

Itntt, Dr. ThonuiH h. Ithoaded,
Wendell W. Misoher and C. C. Wir-ne- r,

Ktenoraphcm; Arthur W.
Hrookrt and Henry L. Miokey, mis.
seiiKors Jfiiium Sloan, Jr.. JoMoph Iv
Arin1yf Itiehard h. JcniH, C. E.
Colony of tho Hosloii and Albany
railroad and nine nowspapor rcpre-Hf- ii

In lives, iiieluiliui E. It. Snrtwoll,
representing tlie United PreK.i asso-eiatioii-

TIip mnjorilv of Iho nnwupapor men
repreKcut eastoni newspaperH.

ELECTIONS IH

OTTAWA, Out., Sept. 20.- - -- Wh.it
Iiiih been probably tho fastest cam-

paign in the history of Canada will
end tonight and voters throuhoul
tho Dominion tomorrow will say
whether thoy will enter ralifioalion
of tho reciprocity treaty with the
United States or not. Thoro 5h roi-

ly not Iho slightest ohnneo it will
ho dot'oated, for (ho only bets that
can ho ot on Iho general result this
mornini; nro those that Sir Wilfrod
Laurier's majority would bo reduced.
Those aro rapidly boiiiK taken up as
Liberals boliovo whatever Is lost in
Quebec will bo mado up in tho west
whoro reciprocity is strongly

WORLD

CANADA NEAR

WID E

STRIKE PLAN

DAVKNPOltT, Iowa, Sept. 20.-- With

a view lo preparing for a
woild-iwid- o strike for tho night hour
day, according to President O'Coii-nel- l,

the liiacbiuistH convention hero
today voted to iucreaso tho pur cap-
ita lax of tho organization from 15

to 75 cents a month. This will so

tho income of tho Union by
.fUOOjOOQ n your.
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MANY ENJOY

DELIGHTS OE

NEW HOTEL

Clirlstcnlnii Of New $200,000 Institu-

tion Proves Delightful Social

Function Over 300 Local People

Arc Present.

SECOND TO NONE IN

STATE; HOTEL PLEASES

Messrs. Ran and Mohr Are Heartily

Congratulated Splendid Ban-

quet Served.

Medford mid tho Koguu River val-

ley christened tho Hotel Medford as
a welcome institution ut tho banquet
given lost evening in the large din-

ing room of tho new hostelry. Tho
banquet demonstrated tbnt tho din-

ing room can accomodate over .'100

persons and that tho hotel has facil-
ities for successfully serving that
many.

In every way tho opening woh ii
success. Early in tho evening tho
guests began to arrivo and soon tho
lobbies and parlors wero filled. Tho
rccptiou before the banquet was n
delightful feature. With carnations,
asters and roses tho nccno wns
charming and as tho ladies with the
many colored oveuing gowns arrivd
it was given a jositivo brilliance.

The spirit of informality and the
evident good will of tho guests to-

ward tho new mnurgemcut and ven-
ture mado the evening a happy one.
There was planned n program of
toasts to follow tho banquet hut the
speakers decided tbnt to break in

iixii the genial exchange of greet-
ings and pleasantries would bo a
mistake, as a number of fino talks re-

main unsaid. Among tlioso who
didn't speak when they had tho
ehaneo wero Mayor Canon and
Dr. Pickel. The menu follows
.Martini Cocktail Canape Caviar

Celery Salted Almonds Olives
Consommo Royal

Sauterno
Oyster Cocktail

Haked Darracude la Jiordclaiso
Pommes Parisionno Cueumbors

Sweetbreads on.Caiso Toulouso
Roman Punch

Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sniieo
Pommes an flratin Orccn Peas

Shrimp Salad
Assorted Cakes

Puseiiit Tortoni
Coffeo

Cheeso a In Medford
r'"r Mints

Following tho banquet thoro was
another reception in tho lobbies nml
it was then that Messrs. Ran and
Mohr wero kept busy rpcoiviug tho
good wishes nml congratulations. Not
only were peoplo from Medford and
tho valley present to wish tho hotel
success but .Southern Oregon as a
whole and northern Cnlifornin were
represented. A number of Portland
peoplo wero down for the ocpasion
and a largo crowd of traveling sales-mp- ii

gayly wplcompd Iho hotel as a
uotahlo addition to tho state of Or-ego- n.

The hotel, its nceomodalions,
and the manner of ly

handling so large a crowd
when Iho foreo equipment was now
all eamo in for favorablo comment.
Telegraph hoys wero kept on the rim
bringing congratulatory messages.

As a result of last ovoning's
and baunuot tho famo of tho

Hotel Medford is well established.
Tho management has left nothing un-
done and tho painstaking attention
to details is very noticeable. Many
guests took occasion to look ovor the
plnoo and noto tho conveniences
which have been previously dpsorihed.
Tho parlor, with its arlislio firpplaoo.
won many comments, uh did the
plonsing effect of tho pnnols nml
Inrgo windows in the dining room, the
writing room on tho balcony, and tho

(Conttnuod on Pago Two)

Short Talks on Proposed Road Bond Issue
ADVANTAGES OF GOOD ROADS.

A good road will raino value ofevciy piece of land which it passes five times
more ihan tho cost of its building.

(lood rcm'dH will hasten the settlement of remote districts, and thousands of acres of
land will be cultivated which are now lying fallow.

Good roads will increase the population.
Good roads will bring you good neighbors, who will build homes and help to build

school houses.
Good roads will make life easier for your wife and children.
Good roads will give you access to markets for your products when prices arc the

highest in wet season.
Good roads will enable you to haul your products to market with one-quart- er tf the

hoi-se-powe- r that you are now using.
Good roads will cut down your teed bills.
Good roads will enable you to go to market and return in half the time it now takes

you to make the trip.
Good roads will save the farmers of this county thousands of dollars annually in the

wear and tear of vehicles and harness, to say nothing of teams and temper.

HARVESTER CO.

NEXT IN LINE

Has Asked For A Definition Of A

"Lawful" Trust And Expresses A

Willingness To With-

out A Court Mandate.

CHICAGO, Ills.. Sept. 20. It is
stated hero today that the Interna-

tional Harvester company probably
will bo the irrcat nest trust to be at-

tacked bv tho United States Govern
ment mil may follow the Standard
Oil and tobacco trust to dissolution
via tho United States supremo court.

The harvester company has asked
Attorney General Wickcrsham for a
definition of n "lawful" trust and ex-

presses a willingness to
without court mandate. This posi
tion is taken by tho McConnicks and
is considered a personal defeat for
J. Piorpunt Morgan.

General Manager Clarence S. Funk
n, Morgan man, will retire November
1.

f !io particular ltiuii or crime is
charged against tho company and it
is tho papers will recite that it is
"illegally organized." The harvester
trust is n $120,000,000 corporation.

STAGE TO COAST

TURNS TURTLE

Tho Grants Pabs-Cresce- City stago
turned turtle Monday morning somc-tlm- o

aftor leaving Grants Pass. Tho
troublo was caused by tho horses be-

coming frightened at soma hogs run-
ning across the road. Tho four
horses driven by Itort Masslo, began
backing, cramping tho stago and
turned It bottomsldo up In tho road.
Tho stago carried thrco pnBsongors bet
sides tho driver, two ladles and ono
man. These, fortunately, escaped
from ttio vohlelo beforo It overturned
and wero uninjured. Ed Llstor was
summoned from Grants Pass to assist
In righting matters, but the stago was
delayed five hours by tho accident.

WARD RESUMES

LONG FLIGHT

CORNING, X. Y., Sept. 20. Avia-
tor Jiuiips Ward resumed his trans-continent- al

flight at 0:110 today and
hopes to fly into Canada beforo ev-

ening.
After a rapid flight of 11 miles

tho aviator passed Addison nt D:45
and was soon afterward forced to
alight. Ho came down on a sido hill
somo distance outside of Adiison.

SAN FHANrisCO-Oeo- rgo Pan-dio- h,

claiming to bo tho son of a rich
Chicago merchant, walked along
Market street in his bare feet, Ho
told tho polieo ho eamo horo with
$500, but spent it all on oafo girls,
oven lo&iin hi blioee,

DETROIT CARMEN

OUT STRIKE

Blow Falls Without Warning And

Traffic Is Paralized Men Demand

Increase In Wages Tie Up

DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 20.
as a surprise when almost
believed the negotiations between

the carmen and the company would
be settled amicably, tho former
unanimously voted a strike here to
day following the announcement of
their nttorncy, Judge Phelan, that all
negotiations wero off.

Not n street car is moving, as the
walk out came without wnniing. The
system is completely tied up.

Following tho striko vote, pickets
notified the night crews who desert
ed tho cars when they reached the
bams. The officials of tho company
aro totally unprepared for the step.

The principal demand of the strik-
ers is for an increase to 25 and 30
cents nn hour. The scale at present
is 23 mid 28 cents.

On account of tho lio-n- p of the
street car system, hundreds of fac-
tories here today started work with-
out n full force. AH kinds of vehicles
were used to get men to their work.
Tho nutomobilo factories sent out
their machines to pick up thir work-ra- n.

Tho state fair fs hard hit, the tie-u- p

meaning complete failure for it.
as the grounds nro fivo miles out of
tho city.

SPECIAL SESSION IS
IN HANDS OF PEOPLE

PORTLAND, Ore, Sept . 20.
Whether there will be a special ses
sion of the legislature to consider
good roads bills, rests with tho peo-
plo of Oregon, according to Govern-
or West hero today.

Personally tho governor snid l.o
favored calling a special session,
providing tho legislators would at
tend at their own expense, and would
consider only good roads bills and
not take up work uncompleted nt the
Inst session, which inoludo a numbor
of bills which ho vetoed.

"If tho peoplo want nn extra ses-
sion," said tho governor, "I am roa
to call ono on any conditions mid for
any purpose, thoy may impose."

Tho governor admitted that a largo
numbor of protests against a speo-i- nl

session had been recoived by him.

Carle Hero Tomorrow.

And now for Richard (Himself)
Carlo who is finnlly to pay this city
a visit. This eolcbrated comedian
is announced to nppcar at Medford
opera houso on Sept. 21 in his latest
success "Jumping Jupitor," which
makes no highor prctenso than to
amuse, and as it providen manifold
opportunities for laughter it certain-
ly can bo said to renlizo all that is
claimed for it. No comedian of tho
present day oxools Mr. Carlo "in tho
humor of his pantomimo, tho qunint
insistence of his drollery, and tho
grotesque grace of Jiis skillful

I . i - -

City Hall .Ammi'
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CAR BARRETTS

BRING SI 046

Best Price For Carload Of Pears So

Far This Season Is Received-Ch- oice

Averaged $2 While Fancys

Sold At $220.

Ono thousand nnd forty-si- x dollars
was the price paid by a Chicago firm
for a car of Rogue River fruit Tues
day Afternoon According to a tele
gram received by the Rogue River
Fruit & Produce Association Wed
jiesuay morning, fancys averages
$2.20 n box, whilo $2 was paid for
choice.

This is the highest figure a car of
pears has grossed this season from
tho northwest, although for a few
boxed of fnncys $2.23 was paid.

ROYALISTS PLOT

PORTUA L

LISBON, Sept 20. Wholesalo ar
rests are being made hero today as
n result of tho discovery of a for
midable royalist plot against the now
Portuguese republic. The conspira
tors made their headquarters at
Iranno Castello, where important
documents wero seized, implicating
several personal friends of cx-Ki-

Manuel himself.
High officinls of the republican

government is cncourageding the Por
tugucso royalists from his haven in
England and complaints probablv
will be sent to the British foreign af-
fairs. Inasmuch as it is known that
tho ex-ki- has already been told he
must not involvo England in nny db- -
puto with Prtugal, it is considered not
unlikely that ho may rcccivo a hint
that his departure from British soil
is desired.

NEEDED MONEY

SO HE LOST JOB

NEW YORK, Sept 20. Somo aston-
ishing diplomatic and political his-

tory wiib rovealed horo today In a
boom for Dr. David Jayno Hill, for
mer American ambasador to Ger
many for tho republican nomination
for governor of Now York next fall.
It Is alleged that tho gubernatorial
nomination was promised Hill as a
sop for his removal from tho Borlln
post. Owing to tho strainod condi-
tion of republican national flnancoa,
tho story goes, it was nccosaary to
give an important job to somoono
who could help flnancotho 1012 cam-
paign.

Hill's sorvlcos nt Borlln had been
eminently satisfactory, but ho re-

luctantly accoptod tho axo with tho
statement; "I am a good republpan.''J

WEATHER
Fair Mat., 70) Mln., 01;

ltd. Hum., 87.
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SHIP SAVED

MANY LIVES

Is Largest Steamship Afloat And

Was On Her Fifth Voyage Had

Just Left Southampton Bound For

AmercJa.

MAKING WATER FAST

155.

WHEN HEADED FOR SHORE

Cargo Holds Badly Flooded Cruis

er Also Badly Damaged In

The Collision.

LONDON, Sept. 20. Upon leaving
Southampton today for Now York
with every berth filled, tho White Star
liner Olympic, tha largest steamship
aflaot, was rammed by the British
cruiser Hawko and only quick beach-
ing of the liner prevented what might
have been one of the worst manuo
disasters in history.

The Olympic was later removed to
drydock at Southampton nnd tho
Hawkc, which was also badly dam-

aged, was placed in a drydock at
Portsmouth.

Among the passengers on the Olym-

pic were many prominent persons,
including William "Waldorf Astor,.
George P. Baker, President W. C.
Brown of tho New York Central rail-
road, Charles P. Bryan of Chicago,
who is transferring as United Stntes
minister to Belgium to be minister
to Japan; Richard Croker, Jr., Fred-
erick P. Duryctt, George P. Idc, Clar-

ence n. Mackny, Felix Warburton,
Harry Payne Whitney, Harry Widen-- cr

and Frank Munsey.
The Olympic had just left South-

ampton with itts load of returning
American tourists nnd entered tho
Solent which swarms with shipping.
It was in the Solent that the Amer-
ican liner St. Paul was rammed by
a British cruiser a few years ago
during a blizzard and many persons
were drowned.

The steel prow of tho warship
struck the Olympic squarely on tho
starboard quarter. Collission signals
were given but men and officers in
all parts of the ship felt the jar so
distinctly that they immediately mado
ready for tho emergencies. The bulk-

heads of the liner automatically
closed with the heavy jolt of tho
collission, yet water rushed in like a
roaring freshet.

Lifeboats and rafts wero manned
and stewards went among the fright-
ened passengers, assuring them that
thero was no dangor. While many
women were nearly panic stricken,
most of the cabin passengers showed
remarkable calmness.

Tho Olympic was making water
fast when sho started for shallow
water. Tho nawko nnd othor war-
ships stood by. Tho agents of tho
lino at Southampton wero immediate-
ly notified by wireless of the Olym-
pic's plight.

Examination showed that tho liner
was smashed on tho starboard quar-
ter nnd tho cargo holds wore badly
flooded. Tho deep sea post offico
was flooded and it is feared that
much mail was destroyed,

Aftor tho vessels parted tho Hawko
signalled for assistance With a
badly crumpled bow tho cruiser mnn-ag- ed

to keep afloat by looking her
forward compartment. Sho steamed
to Portmouth with ugs convoying
hor.

Tho Olympic was temporarily re-
paired and puuips set to work draiu-in- e

tho wuter from hor hold. Sho was
draggod off tho mud by a fleet of;
tugs and towed to drydock nt South-
ampton.

This trip was tho stiirt of tho lin
er's fifth voyage.

Hor commander, E. J. Smith, com
modore of tho Whito Star i'loot, in
an officer in tho British naval ro- -
sorvo.

Captain Smith was ordorod to re- -
movo tho passoncors if necessary.

(Continued on Pago Two,)
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